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ON THE LOCAL MAP OF MANIFOLDS 
Bohumil CENKL, Praha 
Let us cons ider a ia -dimensional differentiab le mani-
fold M of c l a a s C . Let jp be ident ical mapping 
of M . To e v e r y point X E M l e t there corres-
pond jus t one paJLr (fx 9 U^ ) , where fx i s a 
transformation o f the c la s s C of M onto i t s e l f 
defined on a neighborhood U* of a point X & M so , 
that fm (X) -» X and that for an arbitrary curve C 
going through t h e point X €. M , the curves f^Cc) 
and 9-^c) have an analyt ic contact of the f i r s t order, but 
no contact of t h e second order at the point X €. M 
We can now write b r i e f l y 
w t i e n # * £" i s an inf inites imal je t of the order /c 
(ft - j e t ) .* We s h a l l speak br i e f l y about a combined manifold 
"V-
I t i s straightforward that a correspondence between two 
p r o j e c t i v e , a f f i n e , • • • spaces and a tangent homology, affini-
ty , «•• of t h i s correspondence i s a special case of a notion 
introduced above. I t i s poss ib le to show that we can associa-
te so c a l l e d l i n e a r i z a t i n g tensor (introduced by E» Cech), 
which p l a y s a fundamental ro le in the theory of corresponden-
ces between two p r o j e c t i v e , aff ine , ••• spaces, globally with 
a combined manifold M* * 
Further a r e l a t i o n among l inear connections on M and 
the l i n e a r i z a t i n g tensor associated with the combined mani-
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- fo ld Mf. va i l be shov/n. I t appears t h a t two connect ions which 
are in ce r t a in correspondence defined by t h e r e l a t i o n M~> Mo-
have common to r s ion t e n s o r s . 
1 . Let M be an f t -dimensional d i f f e r e n t i . ? b l e ran i fo ld 
of the c l a s s C . Let us denote by fa, C M ) the tangent vec-
t o r space of M at a point CL € M and l e t TY/M) be the 
tangent bundle space over M . Let P(M -, <rL (n , R ) ) 
be a p r inc ipa l f ib re bundle over a base -uonifold M with 
Lie s t r u c t u r a l group &L(n,t R ) and v/ i th a p r o j e c t i o n jV 
of P on M . We say tha t the vector 1? € T^. C P ) i s 
v e r t i c a l i f i t i s tangent t o the f i b r e goxng through t h e point 
f e P . For each fy 6 G * <r L (ri, R ) w e denote by D 9 -
the r igh t t r a n s l a t i o n of the manifold P corresponding t o 
the element (fa* • 
Let &L be the Lie algebra of the g r o u p G~ . We denote 
by 6~ a d i f f e ren t i ab le r ep re sen t a t i on o_T & on a v e c t o r 
space R and by 6^ i t s induced r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h e Lie 
a lgebra , ofi of- (? on a vector space R***' • Let {£f>} be a 
base of £ • R**& R"* . Taking a base -f et J of R** we 
can express the "representat ion (T of & on R by a mat-
r i x C ^ f c ) ' 
(1) 'V(^)e^m %.iUtt, £ = Cfr+^le &• . 
Because 6£ (&* ) i s an endomorphism of t l i e vec to r space R , 
having chosen a base of R , we _ can w r i t e 
(2) em (£P)t± - <£lf t^ , 
where (o^ ) i s a matrix, the elements of which belong t o R* 
corresponding to Sf • The adjoint r e p r e s e n t a t i o n of G* on 
<£, be denoted, as usua l ly , OXL} * 
We have on Gr the l e f t invar ian t v e c t o r f i e l d s 
£2) H (^m *** (»ki V ' *e<3r ~ 
\)~~~Q~&~~~4Ar-'i'n< II - 1 6 - / > * ^ — - * , * / — / * 
It is easy to show tha t 
(4) ti^ , B^l * <C £*/ - <£* £i+ •• 
The representat ion 6^ of oU on R can be expressed 
in the following way: 
(5) £ (£+0 ) * * m <%* <%* *+ * 
If we have an R** -valued 0 -form 
(6) 9 -« 9*® e+ 
on M and an & -valued a* -form 
(7) <P « <t>?® £f 
on M , then we can define the R -valued (o+ o')-form 




Now l e t us have two vector spaces A'=* R # -A R ., B^X&R 
( R being the dual vector space of R*1, ) . If we deno-
te by (T the dual representation of o , we obtain 
the representa t ions % * 6" # A £* and jC^adj & & 
of the group G* on the vector spaces A t=ad B * res-
pectively. Let {e1} be the dual base of the base {e± } 
of R • We define the l inear map A * B ""> A as 
follows: 
(9) A (fr £ « * • £ , . ) - £ , , * fej, g - ^ f / > V ^ / l A 
* 
Since we have St - R w 0 R* , the vector £p of 
the base { £ p } ^be written in the form J£ ^ (BJ^ « €* 
-in the base {Ct, ® e*} of R * « R * • 
Now we can write Bf * <**if £+.9 2* • -^
e ^PP1*^ -A 
is then, in f a c t , a mapping of B « R ~ # R ® R 
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into A * R"" 3) A R"* ; which, having chosen a ba-
se of K* , assigns to every element /b.. e^ 0 C & C 
an element (^ - <*ji ) c^ ® €. A & 
It is straightforward to verify that we have 
d o ) . AaCCp)- fr(g)A , $>*&-
If considering X B P as an isomorphism of R** on 
T CM), (fi*X «- CL) we can define a fundamental 
A -form as follows r 
.Definition; The fundamental A -form on P i s an 
R*" -valued A -form 9 on P , which assigns to a 
vector Xx €> "£ (P) a vector 
en) errx)» z
mH.pr*rx • 
It is easy to verify that a fundamental 4 -form sa-
tisfies the following conditions: 
a) D* 0 - f4- 9 , 9. e 6- , 
b) 0 CT)= 0 <—>' -n t - 0 • 
Let a frame {ifa, j**-i ^ } be given on a neigh-
borhood, U^ on M .The form ^ * o£c ^ e+ i s 
an R -valued A -form on L/̂  . If we consider two 
neighborhoods U^ 9 UA ; UK r\ UA *¥ 0 and i f Cfafi 
denotes the coordinate transformations of P f then 
%LM 9*/$ fa) % i <L €. U^ n U# m i>enoting by fh^ 
the cross-projection of P , i t holda according to the 
definition of a principal fibre bundle that 
fate)** %*(p>(z<))p>+(z>) t xep^CU^sy UA ) . 
Now we can define the R** -valued fundamental A -form 
Q& on P by ftt -= flT^ (x) - / t * &«, . Kamely, 
£>K - 9A holds., 
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A connexion P on P be given by a system of ho-
rizontal spaces. To every point Z e P there i s as-
signed a so-called horizontal space H^ and a so-called 
vertical space V^ so , tha t thei r union i s "£ CP) • 
For arbi t rary a. e G- and X e P , H ^ * ^ ' ^ . H x 
and H x depend different lably on a point X 6 P
 # 
A connexion P on P can also be given by an <sC -va-
lued d i f fe ren t i a l 4 -form o> on P The R e v a -
lued 2. -form on P 
(12) 2 a = - d e + O ) 0 ; 
where 0 is a fundamental 4 -form on P , is called 
the tors ion form 5 1 ^ of a connexion P *• 
The tensor t 21^ , assigned to the torsion form 
S.^5, i s called the tors ion tensor* t Z ^ , i s the 
mapping otf P into A o.f the type ^ t . 
2* In t h i s part i t w i l l be shown that a differentiable 
transformation of certain type of P onto i t se l f assigns 
to a connexion on P against a connexion on P and that 
there ex i s t s a- tensor on P which depends only on a res-
pective mapping odt P onto itself* 
Let 4% be a different iable map of P onto i tself , 
such that "the following conditions are satisfied: 
i) A • 0 ^ - E y * ^ 
2) J% ^ » ^i ,«, , for an arbitrary vertical 
vector t?x • > 
3> If T i s a connexion on P and Tx a hori-
zontal vector, then there ex i s t s a vertical vector t£ so, 
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that J% tm 
A map Jrt Hx of a vector space H x i s again a hori-
zontal vector space at a point A x . Then l e t us denote 
HjkX • It is easy to verify that a system of apaeeo H ^ 
which are assigned to the points of P , define a conne-
xion r on P « We have clearly 
Proposition* Let o> and CO' denote the connexion 
forms of the connexions P and. P' respect ively. P* 
is the map of F as described above* Then the "tensor £<4, 
where <U> » CJ — CO , i s independent on the choice of a 
connexion P on P . 
Proof: Letfi {^t •••* ^ n . } be a base of H^ 
and {lb,*", 1K* } be a base of M% Let <**+ be a 
map of a vector A* f where the mapping Jh, i s cho-
sen. { *^Vii*-*»-^^ } i s obviously a base of H^ 
(the horizontal space at the point %,£ P of the connex-
ion P ) . Hence we have 
(13) M,i * ^ + v f ^ , 
inhere ir^ i s a function of a point * e r . A 
base { o £ } of 14 be chosen so, that the equation 
(14) CO (V^ ) m \ 
holds. 
The tangent vector ir e Tx (P) be given by 
(15) t - c^J%4 + > * tr* . 
Now we have 
(16) coXt) . > * £ * , ^ V T ) - C # + c tVr> £«c * 
where CO1 ia the A -form of the connexion P on P 
By making use of (16), we have 
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(17) 41 (t?) - oC<V% £ * • 
If -{sH^9 **'}<$*,*>, } i s the dual base of { 0 .,*..- 8^} 
( B* are fundamental forms on M ) we can write 
(18) 41 « V * 0*£> £*c •• 
If -{e*^ e* 0 tj^ } i s a base of B , then 
are components of the tensor f -^ •/ 
Let St *b© a connexion form of a new connexion -iX on 
P * 0?he horizontal spaces K be formed by vectors 
(20) Jkt « A^ Mj + gu Vk } &l $Pl are funct-
ions of a point X e P # Assume that Pe£ I A' I 4* 0 
on P • If a * f O^ ) , we shall denote by (2L* ) m <x* 
the inverse of ou • We can write now 
(21) Jv^ « A? A.,- •*• <ju Vk > 
Prom the equations (19) snd (20) we have 
(22) #? + X{ 9V - 0 ' 
When K i s a .#t -map of the horizontal space K > we 
have the horizontal space K spanned by vectors 
(23) £ i - * t ^ - i + . « £ tfij . 
We can write then 
(24) Jfc* - &.j + -*t - £ ^* -
The vector T can be written as follows: 
(25) * - ei X{ -Jtj + (a1 <f>f + > " ) 1^ , 
If we denote by ST1 the connexion form of the connexion 
JX* ( -flf is the map c/ the connexion XL ) we have 
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(26) - u ' - J T - - * T - V? $*0 t ^ • 
From (18) and (26) we see t h a t U* i s independent of 
the choice of the i n i t i a l connexion. I t i s c l e a r t h a t t h e 
choice of a base of H does not p lay any e s s e n t i a l r o l e 
through the proof* 
3 . Throughout t h i s chapter l e t us cons ider how t o d e f i -
ne _̂ _ 
ne the functions i r \ *T%) mentioned above. I t JLs p o s s -
i b l e to show tha t having M * assoc ia ted t o M , we can 
construct the funct ions lr . (X ) . I n t h e neighborhood 
U x of a point X 0 on M l e t us have a coord ina te 
system ( x , . . . , X^)7 <CQ * Cx„ . , • •* , X ^ ) . The mapping 
f̂  can be v/r i t ten as fo l lows : 
(27) **'* f;o rxV..,x~), xf- x* - f*c <*.r~t*Zh Ci~1Ar-fi& 
I f we put ^ 
(28) A^ Cx0, x ) * ' 3 X 1: 
We have 
(29) A ^ C x 0 , x 0 ) « .<£* 
because f£c<, 6 $ £ 0 fy * 
The function A ^ ( X , y ) * 7 X , y 6 M c a n be c o n s i -
dered as a function on M x M , which i s def ined i n some 
neighborhood M of the po in t fx« , X 0 ) € M X M 
Let us have two neighborhoods M^7 V^} V* f*) Vj% 4
s* <f> 
on M x M and l e t ( x * . . * . , X***)-. C y % . ? y
l n ) b e c o o r -
dinates of points U, €. V^ 7 i r 6 l^ r e s p e c t i v e l y , ® o t h a t 
(-C^.-.yX ) ? C x 7 . . - , x ) are coord ina tes i n some 
neighborhoods Uj -. (J2 o n M afid analogously 
( ^ ' ^ i f * ) , Cy 7 .*-, y -272)are coord ina tes i n some 
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neighborhoods U.$ , Utf on M • For poin ts of the i n t e r -
sect ion Va ^ V/i l e t us have the same transformation of 
coordinates as i t i s for p o i n t s of Ux C\ U^ on M 
Namely, i f we have a neighborhood Uf on M » we can 
assoc ia te t o every point AC C U^ the neighborhood U^ 
on M » I f we have U± -= U^ L/x and analogously 
for U§ and t-%, , then we have U^ G Ux j U% C U^ 
and i n t h a t case i t i s s u f f i c i e n t t o consider the t r a n s f o r -
mations of coord ina tes i n the i n t e r s e c t i o n U2 n LL on-
ly* In t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n I X , •••» AC )f iCC ,••#,%« / 
are coo rd ina t e s of two p o i n t s of U% * 
We s h a l l denote 
(30) 
*<» Ә . x j+П, 
The f u n c t i o n s are def ined on V^ . Let B 2 ; M be 
analogously def ined f u n c t i o n s on Vj% • We obtain ea s i l y 
the r e l a t i o n s 
(31) &;<V)- A\ M K <<*>K(*h K (yh *>! Me &, 
where 44, * V * I t i s s t ra igh t forward to verify tha t 
(32) B ; A O ) - A ; O ) A * , , ftc).*.; cv).*j <*>+
(~-> * 
The e x p r e s s i o n s (*") a re equal to zero on the diagonal 
M of t he product M X M . We s h a l l not request 
thos? exp re s s ions in d e t a i l * On M there holds a l so : 
(33) K CV) - Jit <V) . 
( ^ ^ 3>e the coe f f i c i en t of the inverse matrix t o the mat-
r i x C K J ) ) . 
Let us i d e n t i f y ..the. po in t s ( V f W^ ) e V^ X fr 
- 23 - ' 
(tr, K%)C Va X G , v e ]/«, ̂  Va i f the equation 
(34) ._: vii~ KA (*)'WA , A^ (v)= (A* (v)) 
i s s a t i s f i e d . 
I f we denote R the union of the s e t s ( V^* <r } 
under the above described i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , we have a p r i n c i -
ft. We c&n consider f{ as a yrittcipal -fibre bundle J 
pal f i b r e bundleVover M X M ~ ( i f we s h a l l make any 
ex t ens ion of the covering and of the funct ions ^h^/$ ) 
with t h e s t r u c t u r a l group Gr and n a t u r a l p r o j e c t i o n 
^ : ' R -> M x M .. 
Let us define on <C'i(^ec ) the functions 
If -a*-*lr*€l4A^3 , then we have 
*>3 • » » € y * (*) ~ (&\ ~ C*) 
Now, i t follows from (31) , (32), (33) tha t on M the 
r e l a t i o n 
(d.1 
i s s a t i s f i e d . From (36) i t follows tha t the funct ions (34) 
are g l o b a l l y defined on a p r inc ipa l f i b re bundle S (M7 (r) 
which i s a submanifold of R • Ve can i den t i f y i n a n a t u -
r a l way M and M • In t h a t what follows we s h a l l 
speak about the p r inc ipa l f i b re bundle P (Mr&) i n -
s t ead of S (M 7 G") m Let us now define the map of 
P into B » r ^ R * ® K" as follows: 
Let us associate an element 
(38) ty (X) e^0 e*& e* 
for the point % € P # We can make now the identification 
-'24,-
(37) &?'*£.>- ЯЃ'^> 
"(39) irj*6fc) « ofj *f (z) > 
where CU>J v/ (z) are the components of the ten-
sor tu (19). From (5) we see that. ^j)* ** *%* ̂ * and 
that (38) can be written in the" form 
(40) *>•*.*>-• <&vn**<*>- <& £ ^ n * ) = ^ : v * ; . 
The equation (13) goes under (39) into the equations 
ui> A-A+n*'W - A +n-*r*) ̂ > GJ,***'1'-*** 
I f we have associated a combined manifold M* to a mani-
fo ld , then the d i f f e r en t i ab l e mapping of connexions on P 
i n t o i t s e l f i s given* VJ are the components of the 
tensor tid, . 
Def in i t ion : Let <l> be a at -valued 4 -form on 
P given in the chosen base by the equation (18)• The func-
t i o n s V± (Zl be given by (38), (39). Then we say 
t h a t the tensor tvk i s a l i n e a r i s at ing tensor . 
Prom (34) we get 
£4 Jt<C 
(42) 'Vjff - V-j * 
According t o the above considerat ions we have the following 
Lemma : I t i s poss ible t o associate a l i n e a r i s at ing 
tensor t-to on the p a i r P (M , & ) as a mapping of P 
i n t o & t o the combined manifold M^ . ftc i s the 
t enso r corresponding t o the 4 -form on P defined &y 
(18 ) . 
I t i s a lso possible t o show tha t the following lemma i s s s r 
tlaflbLed* 
Lemma : Let 6) be a P -connexion 4 -form on 
P and co' a P'~ connexion A -form on P 7 , 
-25- • 
where P ' is the map of f , when J% i s the 
mapping of P onto i t se l f 1 . Let S^ , JEc**' **> the 
torsion forms of these connexions respectively. Then the r e -
la t ion 
(43) t 2 f t - t 2 ^ , 
sa t i s f ies the i r torsion tensors. 
Proof. According to the definition (12) of the torsion 
form we can write 
(44) - £ « . . - - - L - -".* 9 *CЛt 
- ^ -Crć*)*A <s> в^л *--
But fгom (41) we have 
(45) °Іh 
«c - «í. 
anđ then we have 
(46) * - * . tt1 - *-S« 
trЛ A, 
Л * t#. - Æ * 
4« If we compare the notion of l inear i s at ing tensor i n -
troduced above with that one defined by E. fiech £3j , then we 
have 
Proposition: Let M s A*,, be an r t -^dimensional 
affine space and f^ De t i l e tangent mapping of the iden-
t i t y mapping of A u o n to i t s e l f at a point .0? € A*i. » 
Then the l inearisating tensor associated to (A**.)* la t h j r 
8ech/s l inearisating tensor (XI* 
— 26 -
Froôf: Let - (A, Ji9.*., Xt } Ьe a moving frame of 
Д • We have the well łmown fundamental equations 
(47) cLA ш cùl JІ , d% - cuf Jьt U, Aш-4,2,.~9n). 
Let /A be an affine mapping of A ^ onto itself . Le 
{ A ? Jл f***, 0Ą% i b a /A -map of {A * Уiyt Jm,} * 
(48) A A - A ' , A JІ - X (i~ 4,1,...,*•). 
According o (46) w haү 
(49) dA'~ *т* J\ dJІ- trtJІ • 
fe saý that t ћ mapï4лg . Л is a tangent affine mapping if 
tћ following ccюđitioш ar sa t i з f ied : 
(50) AA-A'', AdA-dA', .A-A' . 
The necesзaгy and stifficieixt conđitions for Jл to Ъe a 
tangent affine mapping are : 
(51) cЃ*тrг (i » 4f29.**,*i)*' 
We have then 
(52) ІЄJ** 0*1-. fГÌl-Q U,A~ 4,2,...,n)* 
Accorűing to (51) we have 
(53) Ь>І~ÏГL~ cІѓ CJ* (ifj,A**<1,2.9...,n,), 
where cľ • * C ^ * C^JЬ ±a a tensor defineđ 
on the neigћborhood of a point A • I t i so called ðechV 
l inear isa t ing tensor which play a fundamental role Іn the 
theory of correspondencea betwe n two affine (projective,...) 
spacea* Tћat t h i э tensor І s a linearìsщting énspr men ioneđ 
above i t Іs зtraightforwarđ to зee from [2]* 
- 27 - ;' 
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